
Ecological value of land: 9,5%
Use stage energy cost for public buildings: 5,66 €/m²/year
Share of renewable energy on total final thermal energy consumption: 3,6%
Total GHG Emissions from energy used: 54,68 kg CO2 eq. /m²/year
Consumption of water for residential population: 73m³/occupant/ year 
Ambient (outdoor) air quality with respect to particulates: 10 days/year
Quality of pedestrian and bicycle network: 75,9m/100 inhabitants
Community involvement in urban planning activities: Level 1

State: Greece
Region: North sector of Attica
City: Vrilissia
Size: 42.000 m²
Inhabitants: 500 inhabitants
Project by population: Areas in cities 10.001 and 50.000 inhabitants
Sort of project: Existing retrofitted area

Vrilissia
North sector of Attica, Greece

Description: part of Vrilissia municipality; area size: about 42.000sqm (approx. 260m x 160m); about 500 
people living in the area; mainly residential area with 36 blocks of residencies, a school a few small shops 
and a park

Vision: maintain the character while improving the wellbeing of inhabitants through a sustainable mobility 
plan, upgrade of infrastructure networks (rainwater drainage, natural gas pipelines), upgrade playgrounds, 
road restoration, energy saving measures

Unique specifity: upgrade of wellbeing; energy saving; mobility including electric and hydrogen 
mobility; combined heat and power applications; reduction of GHG emissions; energy consumption; 
environmentally friendly technologies, education and training activities.

Challenges: a major traffic junction (primary school, proximity to subway and highways); high energy 
costs; high CO2 emissions; economic crisis brought lower levels of living and increased social opposition 
in the area.

Solutions: a plan for sustainably mobility (traffic, parking, public transport, bikes, pedestrians, road 
safety) by the municipality since 2017; adaptation of electric and hydrogen mobility; social security for 
citizens by municipality and private security companies; energy saving measures; combined heat and 
power applications

Lessons learned: people participate in conferences /meetings to be informed of actions implanted in 
other neighborhoods and results; e.g. renewable energy sources examined how they were implemented 
in other neighborhoods and how forming energy community helps to increase the benefits for citizens

Efforts: program for garbage sorting helped to reduce the amount of garbage sent to landfills by at 
least 28% and to decrease municipal taxes by 25%; encouragement of citizens to participate in decision 
making through municipality website, social media, leaflets and questionnaires

Target group: all citizens 

Financing: annual budget (municipal taxes, regional funding or other public development programs) 
Estimated invested budget of the local community for the neighborhood:

Success: lively neighborhood used by inhabitants and high citizens' participation in the waste 
management program 

Future perspective / Recommendations: municipal financial status is good; through continuous plans to 
reduce costs it will improve more; this helps continuing the programs for upgrading and maintaining public 
places and the beauty of the neighborhood; increasing participation of citizens; make every neighborhood 
a living cell that attracts its inhabitants to use public spaces


